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“THAT WAS THE YEAR THAT WAS”
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The Sphinx, Cheops Pyramid, Caroi, and Miriam.

eg-ypt visited on summer tour
By Harriett Dill c? „ anii

Beasley, a senior at St. Vhe old city olifiley, a senior at St. 
ler Miriam Manning, a
tin *®P^o®ore here, took an 
^8 trip to Egypt and the 
g ^^d last summer. They also 

stops in Rome, Paris, 
^^^d Germany.

KVDI" ____ ..^1r ®.>pt they took camel rides 
hp ^^?^®ids and the Sphinx. 

« said that ^1'-

irhoating on tne aea ux 
fee Thev toured the old city of 
T ,inlem- one of their excursion 
Ss Inst missed a dash between 
Israel and Arab soldiers ^ 

While in Germany the ^ 
oKIa to "0 into Jiast «ei 

lirWr* refTeCed on the tact
___ -a. -VA a I

auu Lilt;
" -^xiaL she liked camel

vn,i that she rode themywhere o f X „Jei-e aftTr'tiiat. While 
. ®y also rode in a tvpical 

sailboat on the Nile and 
m ^tianee to ride some Ara- 

ses on the Sahara Desert, 
h Hie Ayas a young bachelor 

g University in Cairo. Of 
m, oth girls had a crush on 
(f ttiey left Egypt Carole

tian
inches of her hair, an get awaj 

jj^pSymbol of goodwill and

'’arole renecieu wxa ^— --- 
that the voung people under 
twenty who had never known an-

ZriSi'pS^olveve., did

not totally accopt it.
Both girls lia>' > „
A an exciting summei. line tof the drls unexpectedly ran

Jf^Os later went to Israel 
nnoii. There they Avent

and beaus

,p^®P]'®nsoii and John Ilun- 
I ITT f i Kappa Phi—State, 
nia P-Skeen— 
Ion ^ ^~~State.

.nnd Robert Benson— 
il]„ —Wake Forest.

n—btate.

WHAT WOULD you DO 
WITH A MILLION 

dollars?
Bv Lou Latham

What Would You Do With a Mil
lion out the

Lillian 
stores 
Fleas - 
Ireland
Betsy ’
I want.

4 Catherine 
__ .Ho’ Ul

3.

Brown—Buy a ticket to 

Wharton—Get everything
Ba-

'—State, 
and Rick Phillips- 

u—UNC.
ter 
N

''P6r and Charles Cop- 
Gamma Delta—Em-

‘/Jf.and Neal Hunter-
,khi—State.
hion and Wade Moser 

a Chi Si<---- ttm/t

iusoii

oigma—UNC.
® and Buddy Hooper 
Ipha—St..tA—State.

and Boh Anders
u—UNC.

and Jim Bodie—Pi 
I hi^xJNC.

'i’s and Frank Mc-

“ and Doug Mounteer. 
iRs and John Thorii-

Ud {!

trill—Buy two
Catherine ._ries
cardis’ Rum

I- IZfy ImUh-Buy a farm and 

stock. ., t—Use it to stay
fiTswitzerla^ and

9. Sallie Lee B^y housemother 
in Sar\'' FrLes Walters - Grab
10. Sara married.

John aud ^mson—Buy eleya-
11. Baxter Hutcn chines for

tors and toou 
Sniedes.

12. Dell Parker ^“^^.jjere.
I can get m son

13. Trish potter —Give

.Buy a college so 
to the

,4^ £„■“ Bu°rM.x-Bur . *»«"->»»'“

16. Lou Lath^i
' -..... XKEs. ,nto

le Debbie Cline-

sai" w
is Ann Reesman 

to charity-
rwour

over tne
20. Margaret, 20. Ma^rgarex^^

and Mike Hannon.

__I’d he wicked. 
.Give most of it

-Buy houses all
irld. _Tiiiv allAmbrose — Buy

Editor's Note: Reprinted from the May 
12, 1967 issue of The Belles.

By Margaret Burgwyn
“Hi . . . I’m so-in-so, your

counselor for this year. So nice 
to meet you, Mr. and Mrs. Doe. 
No, I’m sorry but no room changes 
can be made until after Orienta
tion Week is OA’er. It is a rather 
small room but underclassmen 
are not alloAved to have T.V.’s, he 
. . . she has to use that iron be
cause it’s especially made for left- 
handed people? Well . . . I-uh- 
giiess Ave’ll have to talk to Miss R. 
about that . . . Miss R . . . Miss 
Richardson, the dean of students

. . that’s .iiist a nickname. Oh 
yes—she knoAvs Ave call her that; 
she Avants ns to. I assure you it’s 
not being impudent . . . Good- 
b.ye, please don’t Avorry; if any
thing happens she’ll be sure to call 
you . . . It’s her first time aAvay 
from home ? She’ll miss yon as 
much as you’ll miss her. I’ll get

CAMPUS BLUES 
CONVERSATION

Editor’s Note: Reprinted from the No
vember 4, 1966 issue of The Belles.

By Sally Cruikshank
—That’s right, Mother, I Avon’t 

be coming home this Aveekend, or 
next Aveekend, or any Aveekend 
until Christmas at least. I’m eam- 
pused.

—I can’t do anything about it. 
I used up my petitions ageS ago.

—No, Mother, you can’t Avrite 
any letter to help the situation. 
It’s hopeless! Besides, I still have 
so many points on record that 
they’re having trouble tabulating 
the campuses!

—You must be kidding! What 
are points? They’re the cute little 
demerit stars they stick next to 
your name Avhen you do something 
like slam your prayer hook shut, 
or laugh at the Avrong jokes in 
assembly, or run to supper on 
Sunday nights. If you collect 
enough of them, you get a cam
pus.

—I think I may take up point 
collecting as a hobby. It’s sort of 
like trading stamps—if you get 
enough of them you can cash 
them in on a campus.

—You knoAV, I’m beginning to 
look f 0 r AV a r d to Wednesday 
nights and hall meetings, because 
then the counselors let us in on 
the secret of the rule of the Aveek. 
It’s funny, though. No matter hoAv 
hard we try, Ave can never out
guess them. They ahvays manage 
to come up Avith a rule Ave didn’t 
knoAV Ave’d been breaking.

—No, don’t feel sorry for me 
and my campuses. Think of my 
roommate who hasn’t seen the 
sidcAvalks of Hillsboro Street since 
the handbook test.

—Of course I’m coming home 
Thanksgiving. That is, I don’t 
think campuses apply to vaca
tions. . . .

—Listen, Mother, I’a’c got to 
hang up. My three point-free min
utes are used up. Call me hack to- 
morroAV—you knoAv the telephone 
hours.

her to Avrite you tonight . . . call 
collect?”

That Night: “Hall party ! Come 
on in, eA’erybody. . . . You’re
not hungry? Yon don’t CA’eii Avant 
some potato chips? Y’all please 
eat this stuff because Ave certainly 
can’t eat it all. Please help your
self. You just Avant one pretzel? 
Please don’t get upset. I’m sorry 
that your roommate Avon’t talk to 
you but she’s just a little shy. Yes, 
I’ve heard her draAvl, but you’ll 
get used to it after a Avhile. Yes, 
I’ll talk to Miss R. as soon as I 
can about a SAvitch in roommates; 
I’m afraid you’ll haA'e to sleep 
there tonight; just try to make the 
best of it. . . . You can’t sleep 
because Avhat? Your roommate is 
reading ‘True Trash’ Avith her 
flashlight and eating apples?”

Time Marches on: “Quiet hour! 
This time I really mean it. . . . 
Jane, you’\'e been campused for 
three Aveekends iioav and you’re 
Avorking on your fourth. . . . No,
1 haven’t heard that gross record 
by the ‘Cool Seeds,’ but if you put 
it on I’m sure the people in Cruik
shank Avill be able to hear it, too.
. . . Three-minute limit on phone 
calls, Judy. You’ve talked to him 
four times today already. Oh, that 
was three other boys ? But I 
thought you Avere going steady? 
... all right, Avho set these alarm 
clocks for 4:30 a.m. and hid them 
in our room Avhile Ave Avere at Hall 
Council? Just Avait; you’ll get 
yours. . . . Hall party! Hold it; 
at least sa\'e a fcAv ‘scraps’ for the 
house mother! Oh, Look! I can’t 
believe it. This is the most beauti
ful thing I’a^c e\'er seen, Y’all have 
got to be the best hall in the Avhole 
school and Ave Avonldn’t be on an
other hall for anything.

“You have biology and history 
quarterlies tomorroAV and you 
went to the P. R. ? . . . That’s just 
Avonderful that you passed math.
. . . I’m sorry but I don’t have 
an outline for that; maybe there 
are still some doAAmstairs. . . . 
No, you may not have an extend
ed late light; the last time I gave 
you one you read dirty books the 
Avhole time. . . . Well, if you 
liaA^e to practice your tap dancing 
do you have to do it in front of 
my door? . . . Hoav many times 
do I have to tell you about those 
water fights? Somebody is going 
to get hurt and I’ll get the blame. 
. . . Quiet hour.”

MORATORIUM
(Continued from Page 1) 

black market, and a high crime 
rate.”

Mr. Noel: “Hoav has the war 
affected the American soldiers 
concerning their use of drugs?”

Mr. Nichols: “Marijuana is very 
easy to obtain; most people have 
at least tried it. Many needless 
lives have been lost Avhile men 
have been under its influence, but 
it is the only drug Avith Avide- 
spread use.”

St. Mary’s also observ'ed the 
Moratorium Avith a peace service 
in Wednesday chapel, a “hawk- 
dove” debate in assembly on 
Thursday, and a open discussion 
of the Avar Thursday night in the 
library.
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